El calamar gigante (Doisidicus gigas) es un producto marino abundante en las costas del pacífico de México. El calamar gigante tiene una alta actividad proteolítica endógena que puede afectar el proceso de gelificación e incrementar el deterioro del músculo de manto de calamar durante el almacenamiento o procesado. Los inhibidores de enzimas de soya pueden contribuir a la regulación biológica de la actividad proteolítica endógena de proteasas. Los cambios en la actividad proteolítica durante el almacenamiento a 4°C y 10°C fueron estudiados en un sistema modelo de extractos de enzimas alcalinas y extractos de inhibidores enzimáticos. Se elaboró un gel tipo surimi (GTS) con las proteínas miofibrilares del músculo de manto de calamar y harina de soya. Los resultados mostraron una reducción significativa (p<0.05) de la actividad proteolítica en el sistema modelo y en el GTS para ambas temperaturas. Durante el tiempo de almacenamiento los valores menores de actividad proteolítica específica fueron 14.3 UA/mg (4°C, 192 h) y 6.90 UA/mG (10°C, 120 h) con los tratamientos de 30 mg/mL de extracto de inhibidores
Effect of soybean flour (Glycine max) and its inhibitors enzyme on endogenous protease activity in surimi-like gel elaborated with jumbo squid (Dosidicus gigas) during the storage at 4°C and 10ºC
Efecto de la harina de soya (Glycine max) y sus inhibidores enzimáticos sobre la actividad de proteasas endógenas en un gel tipo surimi elaborado de calamar gigante (Dosidicus gigas) durante el almacenamiento a 4°C y 10°C Efeito do farelo de soja (Glycine max) e inibidores de enzimas sobre a actividade de proteases endógenas em um surimi tipo gel feito de lula gigante (gigas Dosidicus) durante o armazenamento a 4 ° C e 10 ° C
regulação biológica da actividade proteolítica endógena das proteases. Alterações na actividade proteolítica durante a armazenagem a 4 ° C e 10 ° C foram estudados em um sistema modelo extrai alcalinas enzimas e inibidores de enzimas extractos. 
Introduction
Some proteins of marine origin are used for food production with high nutritional quality.
Among others advantages some have low cost, availability and high essential amino-acids concentration (Hernández et. al., 1983) . Jumbo squid (Dosidicus gigas) is a product abundant in shores of Mexico and its mantle muscle represents around half of edible portion (60-80% product weight) (Slabyj et al., 1981) . It has proteins with functional properties such as gel capacity formation (Gómez-Guillén et. al., 2003) . In despite of these technological advantages, the mantle muscle commercialization is difficult due to its short shelf-life Ramírez-Suárez et al., 2008) which is attributed, among others causes, to the high endogenous proteolytic activity caused by releasing gastric and muscle enzymes during the post-capture (if there is not managed properly) (Ramírez-Suárez et al., 2008) .
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Vol. 6, Núm. 11 Enero -Junio 2017 CIBA Gómez-Guillén et al. (2003) and mentioned that high endogenous proteolityc activity cause degradation of the heavy myosin molecule and therefore the gels have low ability to thermal gellation and low water holding capacity. suggested that surimi gels also may lose mechanical optimal properties during the storage post-processing. Enzyme inhibitors from some legume seeds may to be alternative for its biological regulation (García-Carreño et al., 1996a; García-Carreño, 1996b; García-Carreño and Hernández-Cortes, 2000; Ramírez et al., 2002; Ayensa et al., 2002, Shu-Guo and Guo-Jiang, 2005) . García-Carreño and Hernández-Cortés (2000) define an enzyme inhibitor as any substance with capacity to reduce the measured rate of an enzymecatalyzed reaction. Enzyme inhibitors produce complexes protein-protein and there are reported at least 48 families with capacity to reduce the activity of serine, cysteine, metallo and aspartate protease (Otlewski et al., 2005) . Soybean is an important legume for human diet. It has around of twenty enzyme inhibitors from the families I3, I12, I25, I29 (Rawlings et. al., 2004; Otlewski et al., 2005) and the majority are Kunitz and BowmanBirk type, specifics for trypsin and/or chymotrypsin.
Ramírez at al. (2002) reported that degradation of surimi gels is attributed mainly to cysteine proteases. However, there is little knowledge about the reduction of serine proteases activity, which are known may contribute considerably to the degradation of gels during the heat treatments at 50ºC to 70ºC. The aim of this work was to study was evaluated the effect of enzyme inhibitors extracts from soybean fluor (Glycine max) on the proteolytic activity in a model system of endogenous alkaline enzyme and proteolytic activity reduction in a surimi-like gel (SLG) elaborated with myofibrillar proteins from mantle muscle and soybean flour was studied during the storage at 4ºC and 10ºC.
Materials and methods

Soybean
Physicochemical analysis
Soybean (Gliycine max) seeds were obtained in Central Food Market "Central de Abastos Mantle muscle samples were taken and immediately transported to our laboratory. In order to decrease surface microbial population the muscle was flamed with a torch; burt surface were cut with sterile knives. Muscle mantle was then sectioned into 50 g portions and packaged in polyethylene bags and stored at -20ºC until its analysis.
Ten grams of mantle muscle were packaged in sterile polyethylene bags sealed hermetically and stored at 4°C and 10°C during 240 h and 96 h respectively. Then were sampled every 24 h or 48 h for pH evaluation according to ; 10 g was homogenized with 90 mL of water distilled in a conventional blender and connective tissue was removed. pH was determined in a digital pH-meter Beckman (Q50, Beckman, Analytical Busines Unit, EUA).
Enzyme extracts
Enzyme inhibitors extracts from soybean flour
Enzyme inhibitors extracts were prepared dissolving 10 g of soybean flour in 30 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer dissolution (pH 7). Samples then were agitated 2 h at ambient temperature and stored at 4ºC during 24 h then they were centrifuged at 2000g during 10 min in a Centrifuge Beckman model U94 8885, JA-14 rotor (Beckman, Palo Alto, CA.).
Soluble protein concentration was determinate in the supernatant with enzyme inhibitors by biuret method (Gornall et al., 1949) . One milliter of enzyme inhibitors extracts were stored in Eppendorf tubes at -20ºC until its analysis.
Enzyme extracts from mantle muscle
Endogenous enzyme extracts were obtained by homogenizing 50 g mantle muscle in 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7) at 4ºC using a conventional blender. Then were centrifuged at 3000g for 20 min . Sediment was discarded and protein concentration was determinate in the supernatant by biuret method. Enzyme extracts were stored at -20ºC.
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Enzymatic analysis
Alkaline proteolytic activity
Specific proteolytic activity (PA) was evaluated according Kunitz (1974) technique.
Substrate was casein (1 %) dissolved in 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0, 0.9 % NaCl) solution; 1 mL of buffer was added with 0.25 mL of enzyme extract. In order to promote the hydrolysis, samples were incubated at 30°C for 10 min. This reaction was stopped with 0.75 mL trichloroacetic acid (50%) and then was cooled to 4°C during 10 min.
Insoluble protein in acid was removed by centrifugation at 15000g during 15 min. PA was determinate considering protein concentration in the enzyme extracts.
Effect of enzyme inhibitors exracts on trypsin and enzyme extracts from mantle muscle
To confirm the presence of enzyme inhibitors in the soybean flour studied, was evaluated proteolytic activity reduction using a enzyme control. Trypsin was prepared dissolving 0.1 g (Laboratories Difco, Detroit, USA) in 100 mL of 25 mM phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.0). This stock sample was added with enzyme inhibitors extracts to obtain 0, 30, 40 and 50 mg/mL protein of trypsin/100, 70, 60 and 50 mg/mL protein of enzyme extract. PA in endogenous enzyme fraction was determinate for each treatment (2.4.1).
Enzyme extracts from squid mantle muscle (2.3.2) were also analyzed. The treatments were: 0, 10, 20 and 30 mg/mL protein of enzyme inhibitor extracts/100, 90, 80 and 70 mg/mL protein of enzyme extract. All samples were kept in tubes sterile and stored at 4°C and 10°C during 240 h or 96 h respectively. PA was evaluated for each temperature every 70°C. Ebina et al. (1995) and Gómez-Guillén et al. (2002) observed that decrease of rheological properties in muscle cephalopods such as squid is also related to serin protease activity at 40°C. Changes in alkaline proteolytic activity in surimi-like gel (SLG) during the storage at 4ºC and 10ºC is shown in Figure 3 .
During the storage at 4ºC the lowest PA was observed at 48 h (20 AU/mg). Conversely during the storage at 10ºC the lowest PA was observed at 48 h (30 AU/mg). This significant enzyme activity reduction was obtained when where analyzed SLG elaborated with 50 g of soybean flour (bs) and 50 g of protein myofibrillar (wb). Enzyme activities were statistically differents in comparation with treatment control, when were analyzed soybean flour concentration (P<0.0005, P<0.0001) and storage time (P<0.0048, P<0.0030) for both temperatures 4ºC and 10ºC respectively (Table 5 ).
Statistical analysis showed that there was not a significant difference (P>0.05) between treatments control and 30% of soybean flour in both temperatures. There was a significant difference (P<0.05) between control and treatments of 50% soybean flour during storage time from 144 h at 4ºC. For the treatments during the storage this differences were observed at 10ºC from 72 h. In the comparation of SLG prepared with 30% and 50% soybean flour only was observed significant differences between 144 h and 192 h time storage at 4ºC. This behavior was obtained at 72 h storage time at 10ºC. In general as was mentioned previously the lowest specific proteolytic activity was observed in all the treatments of 50% soybean flour.
The increase in PA during storage time, possibly is due to effect of high pH that promoted major endogenous enzyme activity . Even when in literature there is not definitive explanation of this behavior, Rawlings et al., (2004) suggested that due to the inhibitors belong to Kunitz and Bowman-Birk families, have a Laskoswki mechanism action. They have a reactive site that interacts with active enzyme site until to get a balance between the complex enzyme-inhibitor and inhibitor with a equilibrium constant of 1.
Therefore, enzyme inhibitors interact with enzymes to obtain the greatest reduction of endogenous enzymatic activity.
